AUBURN MAYOR’S TASK FORCE ON HOMELESSNESS

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2015
AUBURN SENIOR ACTIVITY CENTER 808 NINTH STREET SE, AUBURN, WA 98002
5:00 – 7:00 P.M.

MEETING 1
Proposed Agenda

1. Welcome, opening remarks on Task Force Mayor Nancy Backus (10 min.)

2. Introductions of Task Force Members, Support Team (20 min.)

3. Task Force Mission, Co-Chairs, Timeline, Ground Rules, Work Plan (15 min.) Karen Reed
   - Mission Statement & Timeline, role of co-chairs
   - Review and Approval of Ground Rules
   - Draft Work plan for the Task Force

4. Presentation: What we have heard from Auburn residents and business owners about homelessness (15 min.) Erica Azcueta and Tami Kapule

5. Presentation and Discussion: Demographics of homelessness in King County, South King County and Auburn (50 min.) Rebecca Roy, Coalition on Homelessness
   - Why do people become homeless? Do all homeless have the same challenges?
   - Is the population of homeless individuals growing in Auburn and King County? If so, why?
   - Are we unique?
   ---Task Force Q & A---

6. Review of draft Task Force Charter (5 min.) Karen Reed

7. Homework Assignment (5 min.) Karen Reed
   - Issues of concern, underlying causes, key questions

8. Next Agenda
   - Task Force Charter adoption
   - Homework Results
   - Presentation & Discussion: Systems Overview: What’s in place in King County to address homelessness? How do cities and local communities fit into the picture?
   - Presentation: Auburn’s response to homelessness

9. Adjourn